
"Bkvf 4 ths Star of &nlre."
'

Ksmer Senator Bererfdge,of
reoeertly is a flood of ora-tss- jf

btob; the folio vine praise of
ther.d south of Mason and Dix-olta-e.

"womthvard the star of empire
ougt MV to tako its way. Too fu-

ture, helosge to the men of the
South If the uea of the South will
ens here it so. Southern farm
la& ssler sour rare climate, caa
jlis hk for the feeding and cloth
14 et the rrortd thaa any Hks aors--

ago S etrth, and these fertile fields
aogr givs only email part of the
weejtfc they ere meant to gtvs ad
ca he made giro. South era mines
ars as rich in iron, coat aad other
aRMntls aa anfr on the globe, and
th& storehouses, of usefulness are
aJt slsct nntouched. Southern

hewer in greater thaa that of
Nagf Hnglas. or the far Northwest,
ai'S snsst of it ran unharnessed to
thp feaa. Southern timber equals
the BtamMaro of Russia and the
greUer part of it is aUll nnnsed

'The e4ace of the South on the
ku af the world ought to make it
tea. heart of industry and eivUlta-tie-

tfa greatest system, of
ersjera en the globe gathers into a
mighty trunk Una which pours
tareata the South to find ita outlet
in year Southern gulf. This cast

laaf protected eea Is an ocean in
itMtf, 'erring to the South trade

which. If used, would be

unrivaled.. The great Panama Ca-

nal opens the commerce of mankind
te eke Boath more than to any oth-

er elagte prt of the republic. From
Norfolk, Ta., to Galveston, Texas,
tee South has a chain of seaports,
the poorest of which is better than
the best German seaport, and the
beet af which is as good as those of
Kegtaa&V

"Aad the people of the South are
ae yet alaaoet of pure descent from
the first American stock. Theirs la

a dictating blood which counts no
cost whom standing for what they
believe $ be right Theirs is a

lere for that idealism which alone
and

which" can the present- - a accident.
getting j has In sta

rotting the heart of the nation.
Theirs, too. is aptitude for states-majMs- le

aad a gift for public
tkkthsag coming exercise it

founding tne
resftbtio is oae of priceless tra- -

dittsss of tfce American people.'

eefcayv.toectawe Against Alcohol as
' " a gtsmnlaat. '

Mew Tork Sun says in

tas fj&entfttloD.al Congress of Phys- - ness
ielfcerasfar reeently convened in
Berts "Professor Ewald, perhaps j

the snout eminent ciinicai teecuer
in the Berlin University,
he ha reached the conclusion
ia as infectious disease has the val-

ue ef proved and that
it gimiashes the natural resistance
te the teroeds of disease."

Iter Is doctor in Charlotte
whs "",. ,
view of years

. is other doctors coming to

his Idea. . Sua holds Pro-

fessor Bwald's contention confirms
what every dear vlsioned physician

of eayexteaea has observed at
seislf that whenever alcohol is
aJSttairtara ft handicaps the pa-tl- t,

hecaass it towers the blood

0sr6 a Is temporary to

Vltttag heart, a subsequent
lesresMem to which many

'el 8t exaat has aaecumbed without
of the eesse of "heart-fa- st

are."
n ha seem the eurple hued

csgwjtasiesi; sodden features and
mejfAag, relaxed" of aa letox- -
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agsts tins Itm f

Wheat ro; ss be careful
whers. sew put it, CareJess disposal
'A bsmfsg or smoldertag matches

i map big fire.

The Motrstalueer of the Lowlands
(Toledo Blade.)

The dandelion la to alti
tudes what the alpine flowers are
to levels Just under the of Per
petual It aahs oaly a little

That the State farm should be do
ing, a few ours of and it
comes forth as vigorously and
bright as if the season happened to
be in late May. It can sleep cold,
take the grip of the frost, endure
the that freeees when it falls,
and each nourishment as it
can between the looeelng of th
earth before nooa aid its tighten
lag in the evening, produce Its
crowa of goldsymbol of content
ment with feeble blessings.

ft has not yet oeeorrad to those
who seek to Improve upon nature's
formulae in plant to feed the
dandelion on luxury and steam heat.
If the dandelion should be thought
deserving of a it should be

that it be left strong and ca
and thankful for the small fa

vors that an can give
it. hothouse might make it as
big and glorious as a chrysanthe-
mum. But if. would make it a weak
ling also. v

Means of Diverce

(Living Church.)
Speaking of Turks, it is but

short step to where a curious
decision adds to laughter of
nations.'' Mohammedan natives
quarreled, and in great one
cursed the of the other. To

court they went, and the Judge, in
an ecclesiastical court, It seeme, de
clared since man had curs-

ed his own religion be must con-

sidered to have voluntarily renounc-

ed Islam. Therefore,as the law
not allow a marriage between Mo
hammedan woman and a man t
not of faith, the Judge ordered
the man separated from his wife.
This is commended to our divorce
lawyers in the United

Horse in Stable Fourteen Years.

In LaFayette,. Indiana, 14 years
takes prosperity worth while ag0 William H. Moore was killed in

save Since then the
erase for money from widow kept the horse a

the

the

and allowed it go
is so emaciated and de-

formed Ion- - confinement and
from of that looks

fathers whose in a horse.
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, Never having been shod for 14
years, hoofs, like nails, have
kept crowing until they are nearly

foot high. The horse's legs are
U.Li and the animal is scarcely able
to stand. The horse is practically
blind from standing so Ions in dark- -

To Make Bens Lay.

Those who know about earing for
poultry make these suggestions; -

"Right now poultry houses
should be deeply bedded with dry
straw," said Mr. Helpln "and
the train feed should Jm worked
into the Utter eo the hens may get
good exercise and hunt- -
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hens to exercising and singing
they work for their feed."

John Wannamaker said
s,udlenoe of nuerehants the other
day that there are two absolutely
Vital for sueeees
retail trade, and they are good sner--- ;

chaneise and good advert Wag. Tot
yoar name to stand for good mer
chandise means little unless Me ub!
He at large knows also. Tee sob-li- e

does net rsmembsr the mer-

chant's goods when he dfssoatisuss
advertising;. He seatlasaJIy
keep at It--. The newspaper has hut
ons thing to sell, edvevUaJeg esse?
Ml copies of its paper. Outside of
eiUeS ft s .Bo4j ewfteoasry e get
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A SOUR STOMACH

GAS, INDIGESTION

Each "Pape's Eaasepstn'' digests
8000 grains food, ending stomach
mfcery ha five minutes.
Do some foods yoa eat hit back
tate good but work badly; fer

ment into stubborn lumps and cause
a sick, sour, gassy stomach f Now,
Mr. or lire. Dyspeptic, jot this
down; Pape's Diapepsln digests ev-

erything, leaving nothing to sour
and timet yoa There never was
anything so safely quick, eo certain
ly effective. No difference now
badly your stomach la disordered
,you will get happy relief In five
minutes out wnat pieases you moi
is that it strengthens and regulates
your stomach so you can eat your
favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies Klve you relief
sometimes they are slow, but not
sure. "Pape's Dlapepsan' is quick.
positive and puts your stomach In
A healthy condition so the misery
won't come back.

Dlarepsin" comes contact made the above statement
factwith the stomacn aiEirese juen tb

tshes your 6tomach gets sweet, no
gases no belching, no eructations,
of undine-te- food, your head clears
and you feel fine, ,

Go now, make tne beet invest-
ment'' you ever made, by getting a
large fiftywsent case of Pape's Dia-

pepsln from any drug store. Vou
reapioe in five minutes how need-
less it la to suffer from lndiges--th- ou

dynpep&ia or any stomach

There Is nothing aside from the
'milk of human kindness so neces-

sary to the comfort of any family
as the milk of a good cow. It is

like water poured on the troubled
water ot family life; It Is perfect
food for baby; it Is an ecxel-le- nt

beverage for the children1, it
furniuhes. cream for the coffee, bu-
tter for the bread and cheese for
the lunch. It shortens the pie

cruet and raises the Johnny cake,
even the and dogs cry for It.

Sow Red Clover Seed early in the Spring

i your Wheat and n Grain.

It's the best time to sow.

Wood's Trade Mark Brand

Red Clover
is the best American-grow- n seed,
of highest percentages of purity
and germination. Write for
prices and samples, mailed free
on request
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives best time and methods of
seeding Grasses and Clovers, and

also tells about all the best

Farm and.
v Garden Seeds.

Catalog Mailed free. Write for it.

T.W.WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

SHORTHAND
IN 30 DAYS

shorthand complete la only ' thirty
days. Toa can leant In spare, time
in your own home, no matter where
you' live. No need to spend moaths
as with old systems. Boyd's Sylr
udis Bystem is easy to lesrs eswy
to write sasy to - read. Simple
Vraetlc&l. SseedJ. Bars. Ko ruled
lines. positions. No ahadlag as I

other v No ag
At nnl alvna t aiiafliae Only BlSS
ebaraoters to learn and yos have
tne soars angus. langasge rwr
absolate eosuDasneV The' best sf-ee-

tor stenographers aad tsJtrssf
mea. Lawyers. mlsJstsm, tpaehSTS,
physicians, literary feth and hasfc

- afiflvvaafti" sasr acfW
lesrs'; shsifJtaaA tor their towm nseT
Does not take, eo&tlnnsl dally pio- -

.ia viffh Vids' awwlUoag
Uverywhm fleod. today fas aale4
Iteetlmonlals wP - : ;

tMesy OuuujifUBarsjsn uei i

39 Ohleago Opera Ho
Chhsago, ill.

- i . ., KOTICB.
HiiTtag qualified as sdfuiaMrAtos

on the estate' or u. a. nopD.
nxrlor fivurt . for Randolph, eonnty,
this ts to notify all havtag
Uim agatott seld estate tA pre-

sent them to the ooderelaaed on or
before, the first day rt January,
1915, or this not It will be plead-
ed ta bar at their reoovery. Al
Indebted to said estate are expe.ced
to snake immediate and
settlement. -

This Dsn IS. 11'- -

IL J. HOPKINS, Adsir. .

WEAK KIDNEYS OFTEN THE

RESULT OF OVERWORK.

On several occasions I have been
unable to work and 'suffered severe
pains in my back. due. to my kid-
neys. I called on a doctor of Ripon,
Wis. but received no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-

which gave me Instant relief. I
was Mien able to resume work.
Swamo-Ro- ot is the only relief I
can get from kidney disease which
I am subject to In the spring of
the year. I am writing thla testi
monial through my own win
that sufferers of kidney and blad-
der diseases will know of the won-

derful merits of Swamp-Roo-t. I rec-

ommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-

whenever I eaa and always have a
bottle of Swamp-Ro- ct in my home.

I purchased Swamp-Ro- of Mr.
C. J. Burnalde. Druggist, 808 Main
St., Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yours,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

BIB Newberrv Street. Ripon, Wis.
I have read the above statement

that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr.
Kilmer': Swamp - Root at my store

"Pape's in and oath

the

cats

Mo
systems. lists

free

la! true in substance and
K. J. BURNSIDE

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of November, 1911:

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer et Co.,

Blngbamton, N V,

F. A. FKuaivw

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do
For You.

"Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer and
Company, Blnghamton N. Y., for a
sample size bottle. It wllU coovlnce
anyone You wBl also ra eive a

booklet of valuable information,
aiiin flhmit tha kidaeys and blad--

rtor wnen writing, do sure
mention the Weekly Courier, Regu
lar fifty-ce- and one-aoii- size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Timber Sale.
Tiw virtiiA nf an order of the su

nprlnr court of Randolph county in
the special proceeding entitled Cor
delia McNeill et ai m rrie,
on the 9th day of Feb., 1914, at 2

o'clock p. m. on the premises sell
to the highest bidder for cash at
public auction all tne mercimuiu.j
timber on the following described
tracts of land,

First Tract. Beginning ai a puei.
oak, running west 25 chains to a

, thence soutn o tiwuo
a gum, the county 'line; thence L.
on said line 59 chains and 50 links
n a Atone: thence north 31 chains

to a poet oak in Hancock line con
taining 180 acres more or ieoo.

Second rraci. tjegimuiits aw

Btaka In OeoreA MCJNelll'S line ou
east side of factory road and run
ning south 87 rods to a stake in
Kennedy's line arid thence east 20

n o otnko in McNeill's Une.and
thence with McNeill's line io me uo--
glnnlng, containing 6 z acres

The timber cn me uower "nt h. cnl a uTiarate and then all
will be sold as a whole, and ample
time will be given tor tne cuiim
.t,h ramnval of said simper irom
the premises.

This January 2, 1914.
J. A. SPENCE. Commr.

Lend Sale Notice.
By' virtue of the powers vested

. i i kv Honrpo ren
in the unuertsifcueu

in tha Gnnrial proceeding en
tiUed "A. M. Barker executor of
Franklin Stout, dee'd, vs. Shelly
Stout et al." in the Superior Court
of Randolph county 1 will sell' at
public auction at the court house
door in Asheboro, N. C. on Tuesday
the 10th day of Feb., 1914, at 12

o'clock M. the following lanus m.u-at- e

in said county, bounded as fol
lows Beginning at a ywi
oak; runs south 23.7S cnains xo a
stone: thence east 16 chains to a
stone; thence north 13 Chains tO a Carlin

oak, east husband
iz.7

takn- - thAncs West 30.
to the beginning, sjntaflning 62
acres, mors or less.

Terms of sale; One-thir- d each,
balance upoa six month
approved security to be foi

interact from day of sals li-

tis to retailed till all purchase
mosey Is paid..

This is. resale of said lands
of the 10 per cent advance

'bed of Mr. Allen on the $526 bid
of John Waddell. This land will be
sold In two tracts, one tract
of 22 acres lying on the west end
thereof as one tract and the re-

mainder as the other tract.
Jam. 2. 114.

A. 1C. BARKER,
Bxeeutor of Franklin Stout, dee'd.

Notiee.
North Cajs&llma, Randolph Coun-

ty. In ths Superior Court. Bugeos
Hughes vs. Nettle Hughes.

Ths defendant, Nettie Hughes,
wiH r,ak eveSics that an action en-

titled ss above has been commeaeed
against her" ta the Superior
tor Raodolph ousty and that sum-so-

has issued, ta said aatfoavre-tarnaM- a

ths"term of the Sup1
rler Court lor Randolph county be
gtnutna on the second arter
th. final Ifnodav March. hi:
that ths satvrs te saM action is
as fouowei To ohwb oivotrce
from dsfsndant. Nettle "Hughes,

the ground of certain acts of
a4uitary, oomaaitied' ?hy said de-
fendant and to obtain IMS custody
of the children of slalnttff end de- -
fa dap t: said defendant will further
take that she required to
be and appear st the eouity court
house an Asheboro, North-- - Carolina,
before ths Judcs of said eo.r at

eased, befone the Clerks fh 8a-it- lime haretefore earned for re

persona

paymsnt

turn MM lUifiUIUW BBW BUB WW

ordemnr te the onmplatat filed 4s
this action or ths plaintiff will ap-

ply to ths court to be alowad te
prove the allegations thereof aid
have the relief demanded.

This Das--. 26, 118.
W. 0. HKVMOKb.

Clerk Superior CouK Randolph
Onaatr.

Hammer sad Kelly. Alteray for
ptalaUft

Order of Resale.
By virtue of the powers verted

in the undersigned in the special
proceeding entitled "L. W. Lineber-r- y

vs. Maggie Llneberry et al' in
the superior court of Randolph Co.,

will sell on tne premises in itan- -
dleman. N. C, on the 24th day of
January 1914, at o'clock, p. m.
at Dubllc auction the following as
sented lands lying and being in
the town of Randleman, N. C, and
bounded as follows, t;

Beginning at stone, corner or
Randleman Mfg. Co.'s lot, running
thauee north deKrses east
chains to stone la Ferguson's
line: thence about north on said
Fersueton'a line chains and SO

links to cedar. Dean's corner;
thsnos north about 10 west on said

line chains and 81 tot)an's In Stratford's line; thence
71 west on Stratford's line about
li chains to a,etone in said line,
Oregson's corner; thence south SI
east on Oregson's line chains and
12 links to stone.Oregson's corn
er: thence south 62 degrees west
chain and 85 links on Oregson's
line on south side of branch; thence
down south side of branch cnains
and links to K. Llneberry's corn
er stone: thence south about 25
degrees west on said Llneberry's
line 66 to stone, said com
oany's corner: thence south 46 de
sreee east on said company's line

chains to the beginning, contain
ing- - 12 seres more or less.

Tbis is or saia ianas
made on account of the inadequate
bid therefor at Bale heretofore
made. .

Terms of Sale. One-thi- cash
balance in six months, deferred pay
ments to bear interest at the legal
rate1 from day of sale, approved se-

curity to be given therefor, title to
be retained until all purchase money
is paid.

This January 2, 1114.
R. C. KELLY. Commr.

Land Sale Notice

By virtue of the powers vested
In the undersigned by de ree ren
dered in the special proceeding en
titled "H. M- - Fruit vs.. Angeline
Fruit et al" m the Superior Court
at Randolph county, I will sell at
public auction at the court house
door la Ashietoro. N- - C, an the
24th day of January. 1914. at 12
o'clock M., the following lands ly
ing and being in Randolph county
North Carolina, bounded as follows

t;

Beginning at stone J. W. Kirk
man's corner;thence with Kirkman'i
line S. 24 chs. to stone pile
tbiem e with said Kirk man's lin

chs. and 50 Iks. to stone ia
C. Brower's line; thence with Brow
er's line N. chain and 85 Iks. to

stome.Bnower's corner ;tJence with
said Brower's Hoe E. 25 chs. and
25 links to stone In the Sandy
CreeQc road; thence with E. Dun
can's line N. 27 chs. and 75 'ks
to stone in P. P. Jones' line
thence with said Jones' line west
chs. to stone; thence with said
Jones' line S. chs. aad 75 Iks.
a stone rthef wltfv said Jones' line
W. 22 chs. and 25 Iks- - to the begin
nlng, contalQLng 135 acres, more or
less. suDje to the uower An
gellne Fruit, excepting about two
acres la tihe southeast corner ot sai
boundaries sold off to J.- - M- - Ree (a

Thlsr is le of said land on
account of the 10 per cent advance
bid of E. A. Thomas on the fzili
bid of W. C. Amick.

Terms of sale. One-thi- rd cash
balance upon a credit of month
approved Interest being given for
deferred payments, the same to

at the legal rate from
day of sale, title retained until
purchase price is paid.

This Jan. 8, 1914.

R. C. KELLY. Commr,

NOTICE
North Carolina, Randolph county

Superior Court. Before the Clerk
W. E. Free and C. R. Brooks, Ex
eemtora nf the lat will and test
mnt r M. v. Brooks, deceased and
Sallle P. Free Sue Siler

chestnut thence 19 chains John Slier, Mollie
to a stone; thence north caain Hudson Hattie Brooks. K. W.
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EnIn Brooks. Lucv Kains ana nusowa
Henry Rains. J. R. Brooks and
Martha Brooks.

The defend ants. John Slier, hus
band of Sue Carlin Siler, and J.
R. Brooks, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the superior court or
Randolph county and taat summon
has Issued for them in said action
returnable on the sth day of Feb-
ruary 114 before the clerk of
ths said court at his office in the
county court house in Asheboro,
N. C: that the nature and purpose
of said action Is as follows,

to sell for partition among
defendants and petitioners a certain
tract of land of which the late M.
V. Brooks died siesed and to hare
a portion of the proceeds of said
sale declared assets in the hands
of the executors of the said M. V.
Brooks, deceased, for the payment
of bis debts and the costs of ad-

ministration; that Sallle P. Free an
Sue Carlin Siler were each devised
a forty acre tract of said land by
ths last will of said M. V. Brooks,
deceased, and the other heirs of
said dcedent Including Sallle P.
Carlin Slier were devised the resi
due as tenants in con moo exclu
sive of K. W. Brooks; said defen-
dants will further take noitcs that
they are required to appear at afore
said tints and plaee named for re-

turn sf summons and aaswsr sr
demur to , the petition ef Petition
era or ths relief demanded thers- -

ta will be granted.
Tht Jan. 8, 1814.

W. (X HAMMOND.
Clerk Superior Court.

Notice.
' R. L. Cotton has this day en
tered three acres of land, more or
less in New Hope township, on the
waters pf Uwharrie river, adjoining
the lands of Oak Grove church. K.

V. Larsiter, Nathan Bikes and oth-

ers.
This February 16, 1914.

GKO T. MURDOCH,
Entry Taker

This ts Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

Hake thla Family Supply st
Crash Syrup at Heme

aad Save as.

Tbis plan makes a pint of better
cough Ryrap than you couiu ouy ww

ade (or $2.60. A lew doses uausuy
conquer au ordinary couru relieve
even whooping cough quickly. Bimple
as it ia, no tetter remedy caa oe naa
at any price.

Mix one pint el eranuiawa sugar wiv"
pint of warm water, and. stir lor K

minutes. Pat 2J4 ounces of Finex ywty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle i thejt
add the Suirar Syrup. It has a pleaaaos
liiute and lasts a tamuy a lonx ubk.

ake a teaspoonful every one. rwo or
three hours. ..... tYou can feel this take now or a coub

a wav that means business. Has a
eood tonic effect, braces up the sppite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which fa
helpful. A sandy remedy ior bmiw
chial asthma and whooping cough.

The effect el pine on tne inemurunes
well known. Pinex is a most valu

able concentrated compound of Norwe-ia- n

white pine extract, and Is rioo tat
guaiacol and other natural BeeJiBg
pine elements, utner preparaimiw w
not work in this combination.

Th'.s Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
bar, often been imitated, though never
successfully. It is now used in more
homes than any otner cougn remeay.

A miarantr of absolute satisfaction. Or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your druggist has Pinex,
er will get it for you. If not, toad to
Che Finx Co., It. Wayne, lad.

NOTICE

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed exec

uted by O. R. Craven and wife,
Elizabeth Craven, on the 13th day
of March, 1911, and duly record
ed in book 141, page 299 in the
Register of Deeds' office of Ran
dolph county, I will sell to . the
highest bidder for cash at the
court houes door in Asheboro on
Monday, February 2, 1914, tho fol-
lowing tract of land described as
folio W8,

Beginning at a stone corner In
James Caviness' line in the Liberty
road; thence north 80 degrees w.
95 rods to a post oak, Patterson's
corner in the old Reece line; thence
south 20 rods to a stone in the old
Iteece line; thence Fouth 80 degrees
east to a stone near the Liberty
road; thence to and along said
road to the beginning, containing
10 acres) more or leBS.

Said land is sold to satisfy the
aforesaid mortgage dates March the
13, 1311. W. T. FQUSHEE,

Mortgagee

Notice.
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of J. C. Underwood, deceased,
before W. C. .Hammond, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph
county, I shall sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for sash.
on the premises on the 14th day of
February, 1914, the following per-
sonal properay, One horse.
two pigs, a lot of corn, to or tu
bushels, also some lumber and houe
hold and kltchhen furniture , too
tedious to mention. All persons
having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the
undersigned, duly veriiied, on or be-

fore the 23rd day of January 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded la bar
of thtir recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate tettlement.

This 19th day of January, 1914.
P. A. ROUTH, Admr,

Notice. Any person knowing ef
the whereabouts of W. M. Under-
wood will plaese make it known on
date of sale.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified ae administra-

tor on the estate of William S.
Thayer, deceased, before the clerk
of the superior court of Randolph
county this is to notify all per-ao- ns

having claims against said
ettate to present them" to ths un
dersigned duly verified on or se
fore the 4th day of January, ii,or this notice will be pleaded la bar
of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to seld estate are expected t'
make Immediate payment and sePHe
ment.

This Jan. the 4th, 1914.
MRS. W. S. THAYER Adam.

John H Brlttian, Attorney.

Administrator's Sals
Having Qualified as adanialstca- -

tsr on the estate of Harris San
ders, dee'd, before the clerk or ins
superior court of Randolph count):
This is to notify all persons havUtt
claims against said estate to nt

them to the undersigned dy
verified on pr before the 1st das-e-r

February. 1915, or this potfee WW
he pleaded In bar of their reo???f:
All persons Indebted to said estate
are expected to make Immediate
payment and settleent.

This Jan. 10, 1914.
F. F. SANDERS. Adsttu

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of W. S. Thayer, dV
ceasted, this la to notify all far-so-

holding claims against ths said
deoeased or hla estate to present
the same to me at ThomasvlUe .,

or to my attorney, Dallas
410-41- 2 Bank of Comauns

Buldlng. Ugh Point, N. C., on sr
before the 81st day of December.
1914. or this notice will be mbsCd

in bar of their recovery.
- All persons owing said estate are

requested to make immediate set-
tlement, either to the undersigned
at the above address or to Dalles
ZolUcoffer, Attorney, as above- -

This December 81. 1818.
a B. ' JOHNSON,

Admr. of W. 8 Thayer, deceased.
Dallas ZolUcoffer. Atty.

DR. U. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST.

ASHEBORO, N- - 0. Phone
Office over the Bank Houirsi

9 o to 12 m. 1 x.tn. to 5 p.n


